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nemetry, and the more elemeitary portions of Applied Mathenatice , the Turkey. 2.A 8equel tu> Tha rudigroo of Mau, by Dr. ]taddiffe. 8. Th
latter la ucoupled with questiuri ina tho higher branches of the subjuect. et Parlamnts, by Walter 11. Cassels. 4. Tho Pillar of Fraise, by

Emiiy Pisaffer 5. lurcaacraoy and it Operation ln Gormany and Austria-.
Thus all interested in mathematics will have sonothing to interest tlîam Hungary, by Prof. Von Sobulte. . Tho Vornacular Prea l India, by Roper
Both departments receivo contributions from the best men in the United Lothbridge. 7. Rollenie and Christian Viows of ]3auty, bytli Rov I. St. John
States The work is entirely devoted to problems. One of its striking Tyrwhitt 8. MinisturiaiMisatatunts un the Afghan Question, by tho Duko
eatures i itst truly adnÀirable typvgrapliiIal execution, uach page i ao ArQIe 9. Contempurary i. I. Eculasiaataaai Hastury, &c., undor te
pleasuru tu luok at-a faut which bucumes perfcctly astounding when, on dItioa of Archdoacon Chaetliam. Il. Biblical Literaturo, &c., undor thadirection of the Roy unîd Hon. WV. N. Preniante. 111. Modorm History, undol?
one of the last pages, wo find the following note: "I This No. of the the direction ut Vrot. B. Gardiner.
Visitor lias been delayed soine months in consequence of the sickness of WV acknowledgo the recoipt af tie Noa AMEmoAN Ricviaw tram
the editor, who las dono all the type-sciting with his own hands. Ho is D. Appluton & Ca. It contains taeioilowaag.-l. McCloan's Last Service ta
not a practical printer, and iever lad mut up a stickful of type till last o L 1 a G T u " alaa wti 'ho U mtedStaes 8y Si }Hn 3 Tise Elre it tie -otietulpit, by le0vDa
May or June." We strongly commend the Visitor ta our Canadian .ry
mathematicians. It deserses, and au doubt nut will ubtan, a large circu- d tlon. by C
lation. Subscription, 81 00 a ycar i advance- tu bu snt to Artemus to. a a Trao adia E lu. i Financial Bîatory a
Martin, Look Box 11, Brio, Pa. the Unito Statos fram 174 t 17W.

'%Vo bave reccived fram tisoLconard Scott Publislîing Comnpany B3LAcKwooD'a
VIcK's FLORAL GUIn. The time for gardoning is at hand, and the EmNitunon MAOAziNE. ln wiici ae the tellowing articlca.-1. Oîr American

desire for beautiful flower gardons is largely on the increase. Mr. James Senator un Irelana. 2. Buei. Lila in quoealand, lart 1N. 3. The North
EatPasg Narrative of Lieutenant Palanaier. Swedish Roayal Navy. Coin-

Vick, of Rochester, N. Y., has donc more than any other man ta create mander"aI'tu E laring Vesa (witiiaps). 4. Boetta; or VIt's ina Naie.
this imjroved taste anJ supply the meana of gratifyzag it. His auLl ud lart 3en. 5. tonv1vllty. 0. Thea Afghan War. Pansnuua lram the Note-Bouk
Floral Guide contains hundreds of illustrations and full directions far or a Stafi-olicer 7. Metternici. a Tho Opening al anent.

Thse April ATLàNTio MoxTiELz maintains thse reputation af thse magazine
the growth and culture of flowers. Those who wisli reliable seeds sboid for varety ldd intercat. It apens witlt tis Irat instalment af a new scrlal
not fail to order from Vick. story, IThe Stiilwater Tragedy," by Thomas Belly Aldrich, wbich shows that

THE SceoOi, NkwSPÂPER, VOL vi. Bound Copy. Willamn Collins & the rist bond af Its antior bas net fongot its cunning. ITie TndlscoveredCount.ry" l's contianed; and Rase Tcrry Coaketfurnisss Clary's Trial," by
Sons, London, Edinburgh and Glasgow. This volume, 1879, Inakes an Vaittier, Lrassut, Buttenwortlà, Miss arah, 0. Jowta., and two anonymoua

writers. Harriot Preston writes about Madame Paalzow. under tise caption ai
interesting and instructive book. It does not discuss prc fessional F abjects, A Waman ai occlus," Mr.Lothrop about" Colerid es Poet and Man;" Mr.

but L cmpîda cf the latlt and must eutertainiag information ny V Angel on is "Records W. M Hunt," the paloter. and RichardGrant 'Wbite on *' anterisnry Plgrsage." Tlisera are. aise. an additianal
and anecdote in the ficdas of travel, adventure, Listory, science, aud ra- uLapier ai Romsnces of V.aslxingtau." ici as voîy ruadabia, and an

article on "lRepublican Candidates for thse Presidency."I 'isc no one 'who
tural history. Teachers who wish ta give their pupils attractive infor wis ta nnderstand the present stato aites in the United States sboula
mation will find a mine in this volume. passoven. IlevirsaithreeGermai novaiJeilria'Color-Blindnessta-

A MANUAL OF GovERnMENT IN CANADA. J. C. Stewart & Co., Toronto. gether wlth The Contributors Club," canclude n good number.Thse GENTLEMAn'5 MAAZINEz 1s, if 'ie mlstako net, thse oldest ncaw ln ex-
This valuable book is written by D. A. O'Sullivan, Barrister. It contains istence. At any rate, tie Merci number le the seventeen iundred and ninety
an historical sketch of the ennstitution of Canada, the Federal system, the tiret, ana je tu constîtute a part otue tiça hindred and tarty.uath volume.
Constitution of the Dmmiiniun and its institutiuns, the Pruvincial Collet,. la. la romarkablo tiat iut bas A cet tallen baisnd tho age, but it s afreshss and lite wilcis oo10k tarin vain ln many afibts young canspetitora
tutions and their institutions, the people and their rights, the judiciar, The contents are. An testalment at * Quen CaptLatua," a ver god serial
law and the courts, &c. It is, in fact, a campendium of the foundations "tory, by R. B. Francillon. "Hachi Tirough Education," an article ai great

lntercst ta toacisers. by Dr. Richsardson. tise emineet teetotaller and cuthar af
on which the liberty of a Canadian is Lased, and, either in its present ur a Hy¶aeeo. 'Tala, Limne and Lungs," by Andrai Wilson. an interestiug

sisula Su it wa .. ~o ur ighScioal asa txt-oakzoo ogical contribution, llnstrated 'sith wioad-euts; '-Narman and Saxonsmallor fraim, oul find its way o our High Schools as a text-bookTmas str.avluabisoricapapr Voces tat are
TiE Boys' WoniD fur February, 168> published by James W. Alllgham, Siih.' by tie member for the Clttrn Huedreds. an ontaining accentt ai

Aifed i Eglad. y Bencslytise pocullaa-îtiea of same recently deceaaed menuiera af tise English Hanse aiLondon. Engd, containe Chaps IV to XI oA. "Camnons, The Edieburgu Iteviow and ia Contributors," by C. Poabody.
Beauviont, and the concluding ciapters ut "arwick, by the saine autor babod an tie zocontly publslied our.apandonco ut Mr. Maevoy Napier. As

Born to Victory," « Timothy Simple," and "Prn., -% Dick of Dahomey," th secondeditor; "An Angla-IndianPaet." by James Paya. which la an sng
review ai a valume af Eeqlish pao;ns latoly given ta tise warld isy a PFonce ;

other serials, ara each -atinued through a number of chapters. Three short Levas Dawn and Doatis' a peen by G. v. J.; snd -Table Taik," by tie
stories, " Chased by Wolves,"" "Homeward Bound,' and the "Tru Story of Editor,
Mazeppa," together with " Our Comic Eleidoscope," I Merry Moments," " Half
Holidays, how to spenâ them," and an Interesting paper on "Cichemistry, its
Marvels and Mysteries,' and the usual" Notices te Correspondents," complete

the contents. forminig a full and readablo nutniber of the " Paper."
The same publishers send us bo. 14 of the " BoYs' WORLD PocE.T LnnAnT'," A M. Largeau in 1874 visitod the valley of the Igha'ghar, with

entitiod' Horatius, or the Launtless Threo, a ccm.npleto thirty.two page story the intention of branchiîîg off ta Rhadames ta study the cammerce
for on penny, alau Tus. L&DIEs Roam, for Februry, whicl effetr the af tiat oasis and test the prcticability of divorting ta Algeria the
following prograumrso ta ts fair readcrs. chas. XVI. to x.mil. ut -A Irue caraus tiat cume tiere by the central route frain Suodan. HO
British Girl, by Mrs. H. Lowis, Das a' austiuned tie anba on te causes of tnae drying f tue Mraat

• Lust, but ,tàll Levoa, and A. lui Lave,' furs WttrIe coiCsloiaplaed in thea No., Saharn streams, and found that ail agrccd iu saying that these
"llustrious Wonmon of the Wuri'" • Lessuns f MLammua-rin-law,' Thîngs daad rivera once ran full tiraugh a country mure fertile than tse

worthU Konms;n'. ' The nsatour Diessmakor,' -Vanstits. ad ' Noticesto Tel ýtha reeua north cf the Atlas Mountaiids estj, but wuld
Correspondents." only explain it by legends mare intoreating than satisfactory.

HAnrEn'a MAoAZINE lpens with a carofully prepared paper on "Tho New M. Largeau gives the fullawing explanation of the change "Ia
School of Italian Painting and Sculpture." by J y Jarves, whorein are to be ia keown that pastoral people have always been great destryers uf
found some severe criticisme on tL o low standard of modern art displayed In forea, for they need large spices of ground to feAd the flocks tiat
either of thosso branches of art Lieut. Semly. U S A., furnishes an interesting fora theIr wealth, and ta pramate security againat the wild ieasta
accouant of "Life an:ong the Arrapaoes," followed by J. Brander Matthews on tiat lurk in faresta. Even now tie Algeriam Arabs are scen firing
"Obstinacy;" a story by C. Moscholes; thon im. Hernilton Gibson'a "Winter tie woods to enlarge the narrow limita impased upon them by
Idyl," beautifully illustrated by himsnelf; "Dakota Wheat Fields," C. C. Coftin; calonization. Sa, although the great Saharan streams bave not
"An Irisi Wakoel'J. S. Cloud, and" Vacation Aspects of Colorado," A.A. Hayes,
jr., bring us to Chaps. XXIII. ta XXV. of - Whito Wings;' by Wm. Black;"Miiss
Boulai's Bonnet," by Roso T crry Cook.' Transportation by ltanlway and Ship on the bave plateaux tiat are but tie akeletons of heigis once
iaunls, E. H. Dorby, "arie," a Swedish Itomance by Gustafson, Chapters wooded atd fertile. Ail accaînts of the inhabitants of these
XXN 111. to XXXI. ai " Mary Annerly. ..nd a comprehonsivo essay on the "' regians agre an that point. Consequent upon te destruction af
servation of Heanog, by i. Sextun. fullow each other in quick succession. the foresta, tie periodical rains we replaced by rare and short
The Editor a Ghat trois lias 'Eas> Chair, wîili the * Literary ana Historical though violent stormn, tise waters from whici, instead of soaking
Rocord,' and the Draior, with idvo short puoms, anwung which wo .otice "Tis in a in pait ages, slip by un the rcky masses, carrying away tie

Sifting of Peter, by H. W. Lungfollow, form the contents for March. rich surface mold, and bring about tie diying of tie aprin, ana,
We iave received from Strachan & Comiapany the CoNTEMPonA.I REvmw, as a direct consequence, of tie rivera." LieuUna roeder,

'rilch co-tais tise folalng artllcT.-y. Myster.es at Administration ln in Pop Miar &ieriace non ytfhr FA n s ,tuhry.


